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WEST SIDE ENTERPRISE INF ENDENCE, OREGON FIVE

County Correspondents Sweep The Field
ORATORY FLOWS butes the following anent the to Is

phone agitation bow on:
The iuiion strikes us In this

light: The tiianagmint of the

ICIks' CUarui Lost.
Lost, i j Independence, probal jin coming from the dock up town,

an elk's tooth charm, with the in
acription "T. A. Iligpe, Salem
Lodge No. " ou the back. Finder
leave at this omcesnd get reward

Monmouth
Bakery

Will be glad to, get your order
for all kinds of bread, pies and
cookies, and family cake. All or-

ders promptly attend! to.
JOS. RADEK, Prop.

riCDICK.

Jee Yost sold his crop of hope
last week for 80. per acre.

Mr. Alcorn and family of Kings
Valley visited at Dave Simpson's
last Hundsy.

Hob Bstchelor and Frank Kemp
of Kings Vallev visited friends
hers Sunday.

John Dyer waa badly injured by
a falling limb last week. Mr. Dyer
baa been working in the logging
camp.

HIGHLAND.

Mrs. Homann la quite sick.

James Tedrow and wife were iu
the Capital City last week.

Ella Bbafer returned to Portland
Wed need sy.

Clarence Tedrow has bad 120
tons of hay bailed.

Batu'v McElmurry has bought
property in Lebanon and will move
to bia new borne soon.

Henry Cockle has rented a large
farm near McMinnville and will
move soon. Their many friends
regret their departure.

C. Hi. KESTEB
CARPENTER

AT THE PICNIC GROUNOS IN

Independence, Ore.

Mr. J. W. Turner, of Truhart, Va

ays that Chamberlain's Stomach and
Livar Tablets nave dooe him more

THE ATTRACTIVE GIRL
Mnrb ha her writtea about "th Amer-

ica arl " and ber reaaona (or bring pre
tminrmiy me meat
attractive virl la

tha world. In
brinainc; ap irl
motbera caa't b
too careful to lttheir daughter da
velop all their nat-
ural chansa to tha
lit moat.

Tba crucial epoch
of a woman' life
ia tbc chant;' from
maidenhood to
womanhood. It

involve tha whoW
body and manifett
Itaeff ia the nerr- -

eo dUpoaitioa at this time.
Nerrou or aick women are afforded the

opportunity of a lifetime, for the maker
of Dr. Pierce' Favorite Preacriptioa now

be cured. Backed up by over a third of
century of remarkable ana uniform cure,
a record each aa no other remedy for th
diaeaae and weakneaaea peculiar to womea
ever attained, the proprietor, of Dr. Pierce'
Favorite Preacriptioa now feel fully war-
ranted in offering-- to pay Ijoo in Iff al money
of the United State for any caae of

Female Weakneaa, Prolapaa, 01

Fallini; of the Womb, which they cannot
cure. AO they aak ia a fair and reasonable
trial of their means of care.

"I camiot pralae your medicine biejhly
enourti,1 write. Mrs. Jennie Hippeahamer, of
Hunteftowa. ladiana. "I beaan Ukine; Dr.
Pierre's Favorite Freacription and took it stead.
Ur for sia month. I was not once skk at stom-
ach, never vomited once. Took the 'Favorite
Prescription ' three times a day and when in
aevere pain took an extra teaspoonfal of medi-
cine which checked the pain. I felt pleasant all
the time and did not art nervous as 1 used to.
When my haby fir! came last August she was
healthy. She is now eleven months old. Am
thirty-eigh- t years old snd never jrot through so
easily in all my life. Why should women suffer
when they can ret through so easily 1 I am
able to do quite a washing and ironing which I
could not do for eight years before.

As a tonic for womea who are nervous,
leeplesa, worn-o- ut and run-dow- n, "Fa-

vorite Prescription ' is unequaled.
For constipation, the true, scientific care

is Dr. Pierce' Pleasant Pellet Mild,
harmless, yet rare. No other pill caa
compare with them.

frood tnan anything be could get from
the doctor. If any physician In tola
eoontry was able to compound a medi-do- e

that would produce such gratifying
results in easea of stomaoh trouble
biliousness and constipation, hia whole)

time would be need in preparing thte
one medicine. For sale by all

Hop tickets while you wait at
the West Side Enterprise office.

S -

Hop tickets printed and num-

bered just as you want them at
this oflice. Get in your order
early.

O aborn Reapers.
For Osborn vetch reapers, the

only vetch machine, Osborn Bind-

ers, Mowers, Rakes and Extras,
all on J. 11. Moran, Monmouth.

Frank Russell
Proprietor of the Independence--

Salem Stage Line.
Leaves Little Palace Hotel, Independ-

ence dally at 8 a. ni.
Returning leaves Red Front Livery
Stable at Halem. 1 :30 p. m.

All order given careful attention.
Your patronage solicited.
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The LuckUmutc Rural Tele

phone
Co. Hold Meeting

and Compromise.

0 Sown Wheat Is Sacked an.

the Yield Hii
Conw&rlng Season.

J " ...In,, baud, of Kn.nH l.ttrwa, Willi

MONMOUTH

tfilton Korea epei.t Sunday at

,tporl.
Prof. Butkham and family are

tiiiiing In Portland.

GImio Percival returned Friday

from Nswport.

A B. Morlend and family are

rusticating at Newport

ti.i llubr Haack of Vancouver,

mb., U visiting at the how of

C.t Wbwlock.

J. Mulkey left Wednesday tut

Arlington where h was fJll on

Uiiirs.

4 of Portland are visiting Mrs.

E. F. Luce.

tir K. M. Pennell and mother,
MaM. J. Smith, are landing
Mi vacation at Seaside.

P.J.Mulkev and wife, Carrie

hrcs and Edith Fugate returned

Monday from a two weeks' tojou'O
it NtwfHjrt.

Mr. and Mm. T. C. Allen and
Mr. and Mm. W. II. Mahoney left
Wftltx-tiU-r for a two twkr trip In

(hiYicbate country. -

An addition which will double
lit capaciir of the Monmouth

Ukerjti nearly completed. Mr.

BtM hit proven his ability at a

Ukrand a a result ha is working
oter lime to keep up with ordere.

Fall wheat la all la the sack in
(hit locality and the thresher are
laid up fur a few daya uuttl sprint
fraiois ready. While the yield
ha not been a record breaker ia--

been goodenongh to show that
Mure of rain does not wean a

fulare of crops. The value of clo- -

w on the land la demonstrated
I'ikinelv thii vear., some fields

w 4

'b.t have Uen in clover yielding
ngb ai 35 bushels of wheat per

we.

, uiBi'iini nf iIim Luckiamute
Rural Telephone Co. waa held lu
w w.O. VV. hall Saturday. The
question of what kind of 'nhones tot

aa seemingly been a aource o!

tumble to the company aince ita
puliation. A majority of the
tockhuldere have inclined to the
'pmion that connection with the
''ifio States avatflm would insure
ktter service than an independent
Fttn, Argument on the subject
hrs produced a pretty good How

oratory at each of the stock- -

Wirs' nieetinira. The obiect of
DlWtilla K.it unlaw ur.a in trV tO

r!Kh a lululinn nf tita ruination, as
j,vral of the atockholdera have re--
f,i..j . . . . . .

vo ue the Bell 'phone since
tat of the month and had in-"N-

their own 'phones. Four
f of decidedly warm argument

" resulted in a compromise
lament bv

J H 1IIVM WV W g3

independent 'phones are al-t- o

put their own wire on the
pany'a poie, ,n(i connect

with Monmouth or Indepeu- -

citi "n of Mou mouth oon'ri- -

inuiMinueui system slmuid call a
tnwtingof the cillxnns of Mon-

mouth and Indejwiiderice and pre-
sent facta and figures to show the
advantages of their system is com.
pared to the one now in use, if
they sre able to ahow a better sys-
tem the life of the present company
in those towns will be of short dur-

ation, otherwise it is but fair to
conclude that the present syitsm
will remain In operation. It is not
our purpose to criticise either side
In this controversy but w froi that
tha preseut arrangement will not
be satisfactory and that an effort of
soma sort should be made to estab-

lish a single system.

mapi.i: cmovK.
Trscey Btaats and family visited

friends here Sunday.
Mi Florence llaynes of Salem

is vlsiUog her parents her.

Ira Williams came up from Mon-

mouth Bunday to Uit his parents.
Mrs. Bsgley and daughter visited

with frk'nds at Independence Mo-

nday.

Mrs. Turner returned home Sat-

urday after a few days visit with

friends here.

William C. Williams is engaged

hauling lumber for a residence,
north of the black-smit- h shop.

Frank Gilliam and party of

Pele passed through here last

week, home-war- d bound after a

two weeks stay at Helknap Springs.

The msny friend of Mrs. Jtron-so- n

are glad to welcome her home

after a year's sojourn in Eastern

Oregon. She was accompanied by

her son Hubert.

ItUKNA VISTA

Arthur and Will Porter are vis-

iting in Portland.

Miss Alice Knighton has return- -

ed from Oakland.

Ed Wilson of Oregon City is vis-

iting ths family of J, Rowe.

Fall grain is fairly good. The

general averane is about 15 bushels

grain is not
per acre. Spring sown

turning out well.

Amona improvement going on

is the building ol a new bop house

by A. J. Richardnou and a new

barn by J. Kreuti.

PAKKKIt.

Mm. Kerr visited in Huena Vista

Monday.

Bena Arlandson is visiting Mrs.

Kerr this week.

Mrs. Helmick visited in Albany

one day this weK.

Mr. and Mrs. Steele have

from Newport.

Mr. Pillar baa sold his farm, A.

nh.t hfllmr the purchaser.

Mrs. Dickison and Miss Belle

Dickison met friends nere

E. Davidnon has gone to Gates,

Linn county on Dusineps.

i nf Richardson of
Mr. ,lu "

Buena Vista have gone on a camp

ing trip in the Cascades.

v.a ratnrniui from a
Mr. fuqua -

week', outing at the Hot Springs

r...i. Mm. Fuo.ua and
near ieuu. -

daughter will remain indefinitely.

Mre.VanNe.s ofWinlock Wash,

and Mra Sqaire. of Portland passed

their way to i Buena
through here on

friends and relatives.
V'ista to visit

HUKNA VISTA.

William Steele and family re-

turned from Newport tbis week.

The Conger boys will spend two
wee a a at the 'coast banting and

fishing.

Preaching at the United Evan-

gelical church next Surlday at II
o'clock by Rev. C. E. Galea.

M. J. Kreutz and Ed Prather
sold their Cascara bark to Kirk-lan- d

Drug Co, for 6cents per
pound.

MattieJ. I,e rewigned as post
niintress snd F C. McReynolds has

been appointed.

E. G. Harmon and family of

Monmouth has been visiting her

mother E. J. Anderson.

Howell Simpson who has been

visiting his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. B. T. Pillar, returned to his

home in Albany this week.

There was a roost enjoyable party
given at the home of Mr. and Mrs

McReynolds last Thursdsy night
in honor of Miss Cusick. The
eveninir wss spent in Bocial conver
sation and muttic until 11 o'clock

when light refreshments were ser-

ved, The remainder of the even-

ing waa spent In singing. Those

present were: Mr. and Mrs. McKey
nolds, Mr. and Mrs. Rowe, Mrs.

Goin, Mrs. Oglesby.Mra.N. Prather,
Mrs. A. Anderson, Mrs. McLain,

Lucy Bolter, Ethel and Minnie
Knlirhton. Tressa Prather, Jennie
Rowe, Fay Wilson, Helen Goin,
Miss Cusick, Mrs. M. Conger, Law-

rence Conner. Cleve and Harley

Prather, Elmer and Jim Nash,
Harrv Davidson. Abe and Roy Por

ter, Guy and Ira McReynolds, Don-

ald Bolter, Ward Goin. At a late

hour the eompany departed for

their homes thanking the host and

hostess for the pleasant evening

they had.

SUVEIt

Gust Fredrickson was in jlnde'

pendence Sunday.

A. II. Simpson will run a etore

at Dove's hop yard.

ILnry Riddors finished thresh

ing fall grain Saturday.
Miss Ella and Sylva Allen visit'

ed in Suver Sunday.

Misses Liizie and Ida Harris of

Wells visited In Suver Wednesday.

Mrs. S. Combs visited her sister

in Monmouth last week.

J. T. James and family returned

home from the Bay after two weeks

stay.

Misses Lillieand Nina McCready

are spending a few days at Elk

City.

The steel bridge across theLuck-iamul- e

is completed and the work- -

men have all left.

Mrs. Geo. Steele returned to her

home in Portland after a months'

vi.it with friends and relatives

here.

UPPIIICOTT'S
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

A FAMILY LIBRARY

Tba Ecst In Current Utarafcra

12 Com pietc Novcia Yiari
MANY SHORT STORIES AND
PAPERS ON TIMELY TOPICS
$2.60 ran year : 25 era. a eowv

fNO CONTINUED STORIES
Kvcnv NuatacR complctc in itbil

1

on the

equipp

i

You IQiow
the WEST SIDE-ENTEBPRIS- E

of the Best Job Printers
That we have one of the best

in the state? That we guarantee
Tliat our prices are rijhtf--

is the best time to have your
done?

mal e a specialty of Poster and Brief
Get our prices on Hop Tickets. Our

will suit.


